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Play Ball!
To-day We Start

Our 10-Day
Inve ntory Sale

The Biggest Sale in Butte
Everyone knows the wonderful success

-of lennessy's Green Ticket Sale in Novem-
ber and the 2o-Day Special Sale in Decem-
ber. Now we propose to start the New Year
with a

I0-Day Inventory
Sale

That Will Outshine All the Others

Now See Here.
It's easier to count money than merchandise, therefore, be-

cause our goods are inventoried at Eastern cost or less, as we take
stock and close our books for the year on January Is, we offer
these big inducements In every department, that we may convert
into cash as much of the stock as possible, and make our showing
of profit, if any, for the year in cash, rather than merchandise or
book accounts.

These are the Reasons Why
We are offering our entire stock in the Big Store at cost price or

less, and the reasons, too, why we must request all persons In-
debted to us, unless special arrangements have been made, to settle
their accounts before January 15th.

Everything goes at a discount of 25 per cent. or more-the big-
gest discount sale ever started.

For further particulars read the daily papers.

Men's. Shoes Cheap
One-fourth comes off the regular price of all men's shoes not men-

tioned below. Nothing reserved. B anister's finest $6.00 shoes for men
go at $4.50, and our celebrated "Workingman's Fried" and "Never
Sweat" shoes (bargalns at $2.50) go for $1.90.
MEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHOES

Genuine calfskin shoes, laced Workingmen's kangaroo calf shoes,
style, kangaroo tips, Goodyear welt laced style, tap soles, nice soft wear
soles; sizes mostly from 8 to 11. resisting upper stock. Sizes 6 to 11.
Regular $3.50 quality for $2.50 pair. Our $2.50 shoes for $1.75.

Men's oxblood box calfskin shoes Men's black felt house slippers,
laced style, heavy weight soles for hand-turned soles; all sizes. Reg-
winter wear; up-to-date; el1 sizes ular $1.90 quality for $1.15 pair.
and widths. Regular $5.00 quality for All boys' and youths' shoes go at
$6.35 pair. one-fourth off.

Mal Hen n essy's Btte,
Orders to Hennessy Montana

BUTI'TE, MONTANA.

Capital $ioo,ooo.oo.
Under state supervision. Five

per cent interest, payable quarter-
Iv, paid on deposits.

)oaes to Loan on Real Estate
F Au;. HEINZE, - President
CHAs. R. LEONARD, - Vice Pres.
A. B. CI.EMENTS, - Cashier

HATS CLEANED
Blocked and Retrimmed.
THE HAT BOX

Montana's only Hat Factory
to N. Wyoming St., BUTTE.

5moker.' Brticleo, Cigaro
Telephone 491

Julius Fried
23 East Broadway

BUTTE

CiLarette, anb Cobaccoe

The Acme Transfer
Company

Will Call for and Deliver Trunks,
Baggage or Parcels to Any

Part of the City

Telephone 1010 A
H. E. FLETCHER, Mgr.

IG6K ROOM
MND

flOSPITAL
SUPPLIES
We have a complete stock of Pre-

pared Foods, Feeders, Food Warm-

ers, Sterilizers, Thermometers, Bed

Cushions, Sheetings, Bandages, Cot-

tons, Crutches, and all medicines be-

ing prescribed by the best physicians.

Our aim has been to keep this stock

so complete that whenever any sick

room or hospital supplies were need-

ed, the first inclination would be to

come or send or telephone right here

for it. That is the case now with

many of our customers. But the

large stock merits wider attention.

We invite you to come and look it

over. You will learn about many

modern necessities that were not

heard of a few years ago.

Paxson t Rockefeller
Red Cross Drug Store

24 W. Park St. Phonw 74

"MINE AND THINL"

By Nora E. Hulings Siegel.
Mine- lisps my tiny autocrat toddler
As he holds his kitten toward me;
His blue eyes aglow with the pleas-

ure
Of possession there plain to see.
The little furry ball of life-hood,
Shrinks, trembling rejecting the

the claim;
Each humble breath drawn craving

pardon
Of the flesh thew unwittingly defame.

Mine ! claims the ostenatious hus-
band

As he Jealously guards his bride;
Each posture bespeaking possession
Mistakenly held at her side.
Her pure face and langor of move-

ment
Uroclaiming her goals sacrifice,
Which maidenhood pays at the alter,
Ah love! and ignorance is the price.

Mine! croaks that grim savant de-
atroyer,

Whose coffers ne'er remunerate toil.
His tallions reaping wreck to mor-

tals.
Ghoulishly retaining the spoil;
That stretch of clay subservlent;
The lone rows of mounds 'neath the

sun,
Whose ghostlike spires pointing

heavenward
Describe mine! mine! mine! mine!

and won.
"Thine"! holily breaths the young

mother,
As she o'er her babe softly benls;
Worshipful prayer swelling upward;
Mother love librating ascends.
All Thine," yea, and thine Eden's

Saviour,
The grall I shall transcribed to thee;
Ignorance is flowered in wisdom
Whose travail paid the debt to

"Me."

I am thine, Omnipresent ever.
Thou art mine to beand embrace,
Mine and thine, blind mortal that

sever
The soul from the flesh they deface.
Mine to give. I love the possessor;
Thine to hold, to live and guide.
Mine and thine, we are one, The Al-

ways-
The mortal and immortal beside.

DEATH CLAIMS A CHERISHED
FLOWER.

On New Year's morning, just a few
moments after the bells had ceased
extolling the advent of the New Year
surrounded by the family. (all that
were in Butte), Mrs. Charles Foster
Clark passed peacefully into immor-
tality. Contrary to the wishes of
those who so ardently prayed and
hoped against hope that the
patient would recover. A fav-
orite in Butte's social circles,
a young wife and recently the
mother of her first born, she was one
whose graces of person and of char-
acter were many and whose daily life
brought often into manifestation the
most admired traits of sterling wo-
manhood. A large local public found
itself deeply interested in the tid-
ings that came respecting Mrs.
Clark's condition, during the days
when she was known to be making
an intrepid fight for life. The mes-
sages of cheer that sometimes came
serve to make all the more distress-
ing the unwelcome announcement of
her death. It is an affiliction in
which the large company of those
who esteemed and admired Mrs.
Clark will share.

The New Age, as the voice of the
entire colored population, extends
its sympathy to the -surviving family
and friends.

Mr. Chris. Dorsey Has Reached His
Destination.

This office is in receipt of a letter
from our recent departed townsman,
bearing date of December 27, stating
that he arrived after a great ocean
voyage, he also stated that in the
wildest flights of his imagination he
could not conceive a place so beau-
tiful as that of Hbnolulu. He Is well
and wishes to be remembered to hin
friends.

PROF. WASHINGTON'S STAR.

Among the news dispatches of Sat-
urday was one to the effect that
Booker T. Washington. the colored
scholar and leader of his race, had
delivered an address at one of the
California towns, and that the banks
and most of the business houses- had
closed for the occasion. Thirty or
twenty, or even ten years ago who
would have predicted that within two
generations of the close of the war
such an honor would be shown one
of Booker Washington's race as that
a community would take a "day off"
to hear him speak. This is an even
higher compliment to Booker Wash-
ington than to have dined with
President Roosevelt. The latter
event was the whim of one man. The
California incident was the spon-
taneous tribute of an entire commun-
ity.-Standard.

A woman should not think every
time she finds a stray hair on her
husband's head that he got it off
the head of some other woman. He
may have gotten it off the head of
the bed.

Two Irishmen got into a difficulty
and agreed to settle their trouble by
a fight, promising that when one
should say enough they should quit.
After one had knocked the other
down and pounded him severely the
weaker of the two began calling out:
"Enough! Enough!" The other paid
no attention, but kept hammering
away. A bystander called out: "Why
don't you let him nup? Dlont you
hear him say that lie has got en-
ough?" "I do." replied the hbest man.
"ibut lhe is snll a liar I neve-cr know
when to believe him."

II Loke e rhnenl
l.r. Susan Gladden went to Den.

ver last week.

Mr. William Forsha spent last
Modlay in Boise, Idaho.

lIss Alice Walker is very sick. We
wish her a speedy recovery.

1Ms. W. D. Powell is able to be out
agal after several days' illness.

Mr. L. J. Collier, of Denver, Colo.,
was 1 in the city last Saturday.

Mt. James Burger has resigned his
position with the Pullman company.

Mr. J. H. Hall, of Denver, stopped
one day while en route to California.

Mrs. L. Blanchard gave a luncheon
to friends on the evening of the 25th
inst.

Mr. L. L . Steele has been suffer-
ing from a very severe attack of
rheumatism.

Mrs. Rock and Mrs. Jennie Rob-
erts, of Denver, stopped over one day
in the city, while enroute to Pacific
Grove, Cal.

Mr. J. L. Thompson and E. D.
Washington has changed runs. Mr.
Thompson is running to Butte, and
Mr. Washington is running to Boise.

Mrs. Jennie Jiles, of Denver, spent
several days in the city last week.
She was the guest of Mrs. P. H. Rob-
inson. She left Tuesday for Los An-
geles, California.

Mrs. M. W. Hodges left on the 27th
for Sacramento, Cal. Mrs. Hodges
came here from Leadville, Colo.,
about four months ago. She made
many frineds among the ladies of the
city during her stay, who were sorry
to see her leave.

Rev. J. W. Washington and son,
Dewey, returned Christmas eve, aft-
er a two weeks' visit to points in
Missouri and Illinois.

Miss Marie Hbwell entertained at
dinner Christmas day Rev. and Mrs.
McIntyre. Professor Milton, G. W.
Lewis. Mr. Terrill, Miss Anna How-
ell.

Mrs. Weeden, of San Francisco, Cal.,
stopped over in the city last Tuesday
while en route to Dallas, Texas, her
former home, the guest of Mrs. W.
H. Barker.

Mr. Charles R. Robinson, of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., the grand master
of the F. A. A. M. for Colorado and
jurisdiction, was in the city on Tues-
day, the 23rd. He was making his
annual visit to the lodges.

The little Misses Ethel and Clara
McAfee gave a delightful social to
their many Junior friends at their
residence. 53 Franklin, hours 8 to 10
p. m. Many were in attendance and
enjoyed the hospitality of the little
hostesses.

The Christmas tree at the Trinity
church, the eve of the 24th of De-
cember, was laden with presents,
which gladdened the hearts of the
little ones, and the children render-
ed a nice programme for the occas-
ion.

We are proud to mention one of
Salt Itke's energetic young ladies,
viz. Miss Marie Howell, who shows
much skill and marked talent in
hand painting. It would make any
one proud of the race. Who chanced
to see the beautiful vase that was on
exhibition at Druehl & Franklin's
drug store last week. Her work
ranks with the best in this city and
is a pupil that any teacher should
feel proud of visit to her home, will
convince anyone of her ability as an
arti;st.

ANACONDA.

LADIES OF A. A. C. B. LEAGUE
ENTERTAIN.

One of the nicest and best attend-
id social affairs that has been the

pil-asure of our society to attend was
thue meeting of the Epworth league
Christmas week. A nicely arranged
dinner was prepared and an allround
lively time was in evideflce. Speak-
ing and gen(eral conversation was the
feature of entertainment. An ab'le
address was madel by Mr. H. John-
son, the honored guest, of Butte, and
a general routine- of business was
gone through with. The committee
on arrangement consisted of Mrs.
Walker, .Mrs. Roy. Mrs. Mack, Mrs.
(',trter. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Pope and
.Mrs. Norman. The, meeting was hield
at 113 East Commercial avenue.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Webb was visitid- by a new comer
la t Friday. Scarcel.y hadl the little
infant opened its eyes until they
were closed--never again to look
uon the light of day. It was laid
to rest last Saturday afternoon in

,•mnt Moriah ,,mnttry. The mother
i> resting as we'll as coull bhe expect-
.1] under the circumstances.

While sorro, and affliction is ihold-
ing its sway, our sympathy goes out
t, them during tni- gloom of sadness
\which is shadowing their household.

Frank Mit, hill. a negro born In
-ai\iq'y 1it N ,,a ago. is still living
:: Akron, O Hi,, and has a vivid rIc-

t tion of i, \,lns that o((.curr~'1 In
i,,. first part ,f the, last ce:ltury lHie
,.- smnoked .,il c-hewl toliatbac for

, , r li)o yeah.

WILSON'S

B66 tilve
For Holiday Goods

6 White Plates, 7ia. -- , 5•c
6 Caps and Saucers, - -5k

HELENA PACKING
-AND-

PROVISION CO.
Wholesale Oysters.

Fish and Poultry

M. M. HENNIOEBR

HELENA ..... MONTANA

Wear Clothes That Fit
A man can save money and feel more comfortable by

wearing clothes that fit.

The Connell Clothes
are all made expressly for us. They fit lwell, look
well and wear well. Prices are little, If any, higher
than you pay for "trashy" wholesale clothing.

M. J. Connell Company

GroCQrS ald Irpor}t•tS
For over Twenty Years the LEADERS.
The Rich and the poor, the sumptuous

and the thrifty find their wants supplied
with equal pleasure and satisfaction at our
store.

Our stock comprehends all that is.good
to eat and at prices that cannot be beaten.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

No. 28 Main St., Butte, Montana

+++++++ +++ ++4+i4++++ ++++++

I utte lora1 '.
The Leading Decorators;and

4 Florists of Montana
.Cut Flowers and Plants

Decorations and Designs a Specialty
+ Salesroom, 1o7 West Broadway.
. Green Houses at Gregson Springs. Telephone 213

+. A large supply of beautiful carnations and roses and other
4 flowers are always carried. All orders receive prompt attention.
++++++++ ++++++_++++++++ +++++++

TUTTLE WATCH TALK
Watches are not like wine--thleyl Id it imprJove with age. As well

give a caletlar for 18311 as a Christmna. prr's-nt in 11•2 as a watch that is
as nmu.ch o(Jt of dlate as the .alhendar. ()irts is ipositively the only entire-
ly new, high-gradte stcJ.k olf W\atches in the city it is large and covers a
wide range in values. Inve.stigation will plro• that for accurate move-
ments, In new ai~d hearutifl c(ases, mottr priceis are the low.-st. In fact,
they are really lower than the out- of-late ki .tl can e hbought for else-
where.

Ladies' or Gents' Solid 14-karat, Gold Case Watches $15 00
from $200oo.oo down to ............................

TUTTLE JEWELRY CO.
Sign of the Always Itight Time St rt r ('lock. North Main Street.

WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS IN BUTTE

At the Grand.
( harels 1) tIfrnman aund VWardt

linlpanly tonight in "()Ohllo."
I'or NStw Y\ea1r's matinri", all night

I1 li man and the Varld *.l)rlllpany, r,-
!tlrn tnagfiglment, in "(;a.,t~i ('ad-il.

At the Broadway.
)thher Poplh'. M<)n+ t" night

1' 1uros, & Io+'kst:,l ntinsitu I,
\ I :ii. a My ;tanl Thu -rlJ\.

i, nJI' .\ A , tiol" . J a n
1 4 a ! ,.

At Le Petit Theater.
\ WVarim Itjahy" ~.. We,"k tl,h

li a y ft. *z ,t anllel N W"
, -t: " ,l1ay.

T'hfe ('itizcu's ('nal company, dial
ers iin Kitrrnerr Rock Springs,
Rocky Fork and Trail ('rcck coal:
also goil. ldry pin, and firi Wood. W•'
giuf. "*luu pound[s to thlt ton. No.
4 East ihroadwa : thlphuont 3Is.

THE

AGME 6LUB
12 West Galena St.

L. A. BELL - - Pres. and Treas
C. M. WATTS - - Sec'y and Mgr


